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It war announced to our reader, that the editor
wouldbe absent for some days from his post. Al-
though he has returned to the city, las engagements
have prevented, and willprevent him,for some
daps imigers las be is under the neemsity oftaking
another short tripjfromentering upon the regular
discharge of his dative. He claims the indulgent,
*Chia readers for this small furlough, the dna ina
wriest of yesre, as it is concocted with matters per-
taining to the improvement of the paper, and of
which the reader w.ll reap thefull benefit.

Eie makes this statement to account for any op.
parent want of consistency m the opinions ewes-
sot Anther by selection* or editorial remarks,
withthe previous grounds taken by the editor on
any of the exciting throes of tho day ; as hie own
opinionsremain uncharaged. Ito could not there.
fore approve ofcertain remarks in anarticle which
appeared yeaxrday, no der the bead of reform con-
ventitats, whichwas p repined by Insazustant.

Retakes this occasion, also, t.. soy to the editor
of this fffinerdole, who seems to seek occasion to
assail the gUirpersonally, that he has notrad the
amountof the Unic n meeting inNew York which
appeared in the Gazette. That was most likely
a truthful alatemenzof the meeting, and es we pro-
fess to publah a nowspapsr, end to give all the
news ofthe day,elm appeared asa matter ofcourse,
without eversumming it committed the editor to
its opinion. The opio ions ofa paper are known
from its expressed. sentiments, and general lean-
toga, but on editor is not bound to express on
oyinion eitherfor or against every particular Sen-
timent or article which appears in his paper as
news, and my one who holds him to such a strict
account is a self opinionated, and narrow minded
bigot, who is sietermioed to compel the public to

sets, the conooptions of ms own shallow brain.—
Whilean editor Mould frankly and fearlessly ex-
pects his own views on all the greatsubjects which
eggitims the country, Itiashould publish, in n spirit
of Lamm the views of others, and leave to his rea-
ders the right dichoice as well asto himself. The
editor hopes this will be a sufficientanswer to the
cavils ofthe Chronicle, or of my others who seek
email= to map at the Gazette daring his tempo-

rary absence.

We copy the following srtusle En the benefit cf
permits who silent to Minkthat those who hooec-
ly oppose the Fugitive Shave Bill,and demand s
repeal or aralfoatinn, are enemies to the
Union and the Cdollitlittatta. W. a o indeed
fallen on ucheppv times, if the Union Oa.
bTuoms coca a rope of sand, that We mast
frin•subert It inleooe to any 'as , demanded by
the Smith, to save it torn dissolution. Bat tha

ati folly—sheer nonsense. The constitution
Ls sale, and the Union In to danger, at teem from
(it came, and men.usn yet karlemly express
their Mews on say subject, without scattering it
to the winds,as Wrier sage elarmeits would base
us imegiso. It is •dugrami to thecite,. err (hie

country. end • oenfi•asiee of the weaknea of Its

ineitntinna,. to display so much alarm shoat
the lidos; and oar Soetbern fellow citizem
laugh In their sleeves nt oar indecent haste
to express one attache:mots ;to it, as If that

'116"-Ottait which say ~Matt' stared _to call
ninsestion. • 1141111:ta not a' 'man See PenSayl,

we renters to say, who is not rievotedty
snot:lied to the Utiles' end who Would not ley
down khalifs ha Its del6aa. What greater tn.

. auk can youOw lila than quartet:l the &wow
ethis eitscharuntiato the Unlon,sad ►he devoted,
passer his eintrfodieat land emiteelbe told, far.
glob, beessul we have, shoe*. to itxprva our
sintlmegte as boccie men,and as freenaeo, that
we must meet together and tell the South that
ww ere not dtramicaisu 1 Let thole sttenO to

the degradation who wiry
Bros the Wart American and O. B. dame.

NAWNICITTEiIAND WKS SLATE BILL.
Nuns. Entrees—There 3.3E111 to be a strong

iisimailion manifestedin cattalo neuters to make
the dettace and support of therecent slave bell
klantleal with pinion= and attachment to the
Liedeo,and with obedience to its laws. Only the
other day. one of the most respectable mercantile
tram laNew York was literally trosenbrid by a
vault jeiroelbecause its members refund to
give their game to a call of •plain meeting, 13
proudeent object of which wet to endorse end
sustain the faeritive_bill. Bet Is it wise or of to
make sock an issue/ Are not Messrs. John Dr.
vis, and Solt. 0.-Winthrop, and Jodie Bald win,
as patriotic and loyal as any oftheir senatorial se.
worautal Bet they opposed this bill, and voted
avant it. 8o did several others who have fur.
tithed tome proof Of patriotism and devotion to
the best lemons or theircountry. And. Lowder,
it Isquite eertale that Mr. Webster, if he had
been Inthe &este, would not have cut his vote
aping. this bdi7 What does he say in hi. letter
read at the great Munimeeting at Guile Garden,
am Wednesday evening lag. Lieu him

.71tIs last measure, gentleman, (that is It,. ro
itlttee alias laor,Yfs not such a MeIIEI2M as
had prepared below Ileft toeSenate, and wt,oh,
ofcostae,should hate supported, it I boo
Indeed in the Senile--(tut It re celted ter pre
par 'anodes of the lad Mese, of Congrrss, sod
of the Prealdent of the United State. I: o the
kW of tho land, and as such, as to be rratesat-
ed and obeyed by all seed onisons."

"Nark, It la notsuch•ratesvare as I had vies
wed." Is It a better tneasoral Mr. W. b. at
does not !admits that, bat esaet'y the rover....—
Kis language =plies that ho had prepsted what
he regarded as a batter brill thus the our passed.—
That bill "isboreald have supported,' 1111 • Le,
had remained In the Senate." But the prr,oot
bill Is "the law of the land, and as 50eh,.1,1 to he
respected and o'aeyed.. This 4 Wet, out to nay
doubtful, praise.

ItLs not • the lobe/eat excellence of thts slave
law, Mr. Webster being jadge, that renders it
worthy ofeetottert. Bet It is the Isar of the tars i.
Ti.fact is, Mr. Webster disapproves tome tcz.
taros ethls lasi as braittly as any of it. open op.
paws. Be had a better measure, Which he
would huesupported if he bed remained In the
Senile. Ifall Who dislike the Slave bill, ere to besamosaof lank efgattiotisniz Mr. Webster ...Id
budly go scot free. Armors

Philadelphia, Nova I, 1850.

LTIVIZITIMO TlLL.—Ciar agricultural (Ilecdo
wfU dad thefig pablishetT is our local cramp,
latarestlng. l'erioakfrocc the city are toocoleb
la the habit of tomcatthrongtatheir aryia ficbis

aad accadosql, to the great-detrital:at crthe

L specialmeeting of the Protestant Epi.er,pal
Convention of the Diocese of New York is cni!cd
for tho 27th of November, to take- Into C031,1; ra •

lion tie canon paned by the later denersi Con-
ventiont authorizing the election of a provisional
&shop, rebore the regular Bishop of the diocese is
indelaiisly =Spaded.

==l
The fastgalling brig Fayetteville, Capt. Reed,

calved at this port yesterday from Porto Caeelo,
with dates to thefilth ah. Capt. P.. states that
the revant election for President, as far as the m-
inus have been received op to the time of Me

hat resulted to the choice of Mr. Mons s ea,
the present imeanatsat's brother. Should on fall
to receive the electoral vote, be Will be eccted by
Congress. Inconsequence of this remit, it VMS
prodiated by the most knowing ones to Venemels
that within three or four months that country will
be the scene of another revolution.

We further leant from Capt. Reed, that from i he
Saito the Bth att. there had been some ten or
twelve arrests of moons In Caracess, on the
charge of ecuspiney againet the Eknreroment.—
These person. were *mown the most reapeetsble
o wing of place, sod tended greatly to widen
the Lama between the people, and the Govern-
emit

Toefirst of the new crop of Coffee had int
made its appearance In the Para Catqllo market,
and ft wu alleged beyond all doubt that the pros
emit crop would fall abort ono half of an average
yield. The marker both at Lapsyra - god Porto
Cabello were filled withall kinds of American pro.
duce.—Bait. Anse., cf mo.day. .

Au inSCSiou, macbtate%of Wastn,Sito.n,,.
WAeltit,heelers metered a most sdegularly con.
tilted machine for making moulds Insand tor ltoa
founding. We learn from the Bemedulle Mat the
Maidthat is led into a hopper. not unto that of •

est UALcarried through Vltititllpiocessa,and
.Dy brings out the perfect matrix ofany model

spgad. II Is not only adapted to iron tubes, or
saber belt rod slender objects, but soaceptildo
of befog tippled to the prednetkon of. moulds of

, otherforma Another intentionbrSaae me gen-
' demon eowdsts ofa nom mode of connecting am

pipes, which greatly .facilitateithe laying ihem,
aad In newer that they may be re.
mitred jsuointch by joist, without disturbing the

y
ad.

• I,hig IMAMS, when change or male 8 neoeue.
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The vionaingrahista Howse. FROM ilfASELlCililliter— '-ems nOf having cetninttied the ki„ben.. gg IN,'
__,

.•

erminedfast,:crecerernaded far onot LiverpoolIT;nia'Thcane esd"usSome two ,monthshs since, 6 connuottiention ap• i Gamow...deuce of the Pittabugh Gaon. • "iiu n
peered to the "Swithem Prow," publahed In ! W•sontoroo,. N00.,1,1650. excited universal interest in the 'Lennon. nna
We.hieree• signed JohnDmumi ec''Ph'iui'g of . X.., York. polltice—glialoa. Mlletftg, elsewhere, as Mr. Sirvell hu been no long and
Mr. Creme of the Moii.Arahel.'Roo., of this I —Trio'lio or the Demeciate.-Probable e

could
'TPred Inbolineu in Louden. Ho

ue snd do=nll. time draw a the see frlt itityyerthous;City.As Mr. Drounere6article was utensively cop oneness of the Demooratla :Ticket..
the quantity oligoi Id w`T for

to the .....rofred lute the Seethe. RM.., with theavowed in- worla,s Fair ilk Leorlos.:.Penitsylva-
te.k.,, ththethg the i th,tl5, theeb I ith.dreputation eta Not.asepresioated..iikanges la Of- England every week, ad fir which he obtained
of the Mcnottgahelationse, we deem itbut no act Na.. , bank notes, wu of imm nee vainn. The perdue
of justiceto Mr. CrOseart, to publish bin reply, The Union is laved. There is something in that. tare of this castshave • peered In ibe papers, bet
which will be found below. Any one who inure There is one great adyruitage in, these periods of so us ' 17,7r ., o mb:ir el' d .....I:o.,..t. :49litglatte .

respecting Mr. Birvell's mode of tu*cigctlog bush.the estimable proprietor ortheMonongehela Hour.. i awful crisis and danger to the Union. They bring
is fully satisfied.that he would not vests guestl out hie great rernedial qualities ofour institutions, nese, but it would not he prudent toreveal them
Timm-'With striht justice and ulondrten. In-the nod nerve to illustrate g„,„ ma end nerve of our at oretroLL
inetrince complainedof by Mr. Drennan, there was
nothing in Mr. Crosaan'a conduct of which env I
Nonorablo timbers, man could complain, while ;
that of the complainant was violent and =gentle-
manly in the extreme :

Freer rto SoultterePreps.

Morrosoutzte HOU., j
Prrrserean, August 25, 1850. )

Sin—A friend has jest placed in my hands a copy
of your paper containinga letter from "John Oren-
nen, of Arkansas." This letter is calculated as it
is avowedly designed to injure the hasinewt of this
noose, of which lam propnetor, endsince it gross.
ly m.,Ates the lending (nets of the occurrence
which Wgemed it, I appeal to yourfair dealing for

the privilege of placing "a statement from the oth-
LT aide," in the same paper that has peen boblicity
to theattack.

As he states, John Drennen arrived at the Mon
guild/ House shoot midnight,on the 24th °flu

I was at the lime, and had beerk for •evernt
ys previously, confined to bed by indisstri,sition

consequently, 1 was not aware of his presence
until apprised in my chamber of the lots of his ter
rant, and thetrunk containing her elutiang.

So soon at I wasthus notified,a police officer, Mr.
Hague, woo sent for, who promptly got upon the
track of the fugitive, and reported within an hour.
that thetrunk, which he had repmented to be Mr
Drennen'a property, would be returned in the corn-
ing, but thathe could riot trarh the girl, or ascer-
tain her htding place; and it would be at the peril
of his life, if he would make the attemptto take
her

The trunk was brought back, and the reason
Drenuen had nutremstred It, was, that in his rm.+
monate esmtenseut he lett an dtrections whither
it should be sent, and it was handed over to hts
sister is this city, the house having paid (or as re.
cowry.

Icoulddono more
Our uniform pretence ta. when Southern people

arrive with slaver in attendance, to ware them
of the danger to which they are capered. This
cannon, and moulting the aervanta of the
house, on pain of dimis•al, to abstain from all
terference with the Cover of cocain, have sufficed,
eo far, to make en abduction or canape front the
Monongahela Room extremelt rare

But Drennangave no notice that Uri, girl,appar
ently of Indian blood, was a Wave. Arrimeg at
midnight and being taken at once to Ih43 room with
the family, a had bring made for her on the floor,
end 1101 leavingthe room, except when relied to
brealrfast;her mistress vratehinglerdoting the meal,
the girl notbeing Beenagain until the dinner hour
was announced, it is obvious that the servants in
the house, who were then DeI,ISIVIIV nil itt the
dining room, could tare !mown nothing of nor

Torso facto conspire To prove what has been
since well ascertained, that the ratline was plan-
ned on board the strainer, on which Drenoen to-
amded the ricer. A genUmmui, travelling on the
same boat, was able to inform us, that he bad o',
served her in frequent private conversation with
thecolored servants during the trip, sod his white
female servant told al igat she overheard them
ndddremito her the imprettaive inmetion 'be ready.'

If Dronnen'a insane heatand unmanly violence
of language and demeanor bad permitted him to
bear any thing, he would have heard and Irma
convinced ofthis an the Apo( j to the COMP'an ex
°aeration of Me Monongahela Hone. But "John

countrymen to political surgery: Some infidels
leave the patient to live or die, as should be de-
termmed by the strength of his constitution, rely-
ing upon that nostrum which has been a favorite
with the simple common sense of-all 1., the Mr
VUUtteeertz nertUrre. But the more act veand en-
terprising of practitioner. in the patriouo lee have

Ino faith in this celebrated remedy, considering it
I little better than pare quackery. They-are always
for an operation. The great New York meeting

i at the Castle Garden was the latest of these opera-
' none; and we are gratified that they succeeded in

i saving the patient, that talkie Union.
This meeting was "well got op." Probably

Barnum could nothave done it better, though he
could have got together a larger audience, as he
frequently has donetohear Jenny Lind at the some
place. But every thingwas done la the nght mode
and at the right time to effect what this necessity
was called topromote, the sincess of the Demo.
(untie ticket in the Some. And the result ofmy
observations was that the system of impudent trick-
ery of whichthis miscalled Union meeting was a
part, will accompliahall its obems, not even ex-
cepting I fear that leading one of there-election of
Mr. Dickinson to the Senate. And there were
many Whigs simple enough to fall into the snare
land t oethem by the cunningof the Hunker leaders,
and such miserable, hypocritical, and sordid sheets

I as the Journal of Canmeroeand the Herald, which
I nevayafind some excellent pretext a month before

I theelection to come out strongiyfor the Demcenit-
' is candidates, as the only possible salvation of the
country from dist:mei- dam or something a hundred
timer worse. The Union is in no danger from any
thingoccurring in the Free Slams, with reference
to the Fugitive Slave Law or any thing else, but

. if it were, nothing suggested by the notorious and
reckless agitators of the two newspapers named a •
hove, could save it The Union, shout the hee-

-1 lings of slavery is in danger, therefore youfeint

I pen the names of Wing Merchants who will not

pay us money, or subscribe no our incendiary calls,
as abolitionist.; therefore you mull Luke to your
hearts the servile betrayers of freedom in every I
contest withtheir adversaries, and you must de-

nouuce every courageous and noble defends. of
that ca.e,whether in the Senate or in the privacy
of social life; therefore you mast Proscribe Whig
candidates and vote for Leadocoes. Washington
Hunt and nil his associates upon the Whig ticket
aro held up . abolitionists, IricendMries, and agi-
tators by these brawling tricksters.- Seward is a
email mean man, and Dickinson to a demi god. In
the dark corners and dirty mains of politio,false.
hood, and Impudent imposture. are powerful en-
gin. for the enanament of unworthy ends, though
at tut troth wilt pre.il. This aphorism will be
illustrated m the result of the closely approaching
New York election, or I shall be most pleasingly
disappointed. I feu that all the leading Whig
candidates will be defined, and that even a ma-
jority of Dickinson Democrats those of the suppl-

est donge faced stripe—will be elected to the leg-
islature, and that two thirds of the delegation in
Congress will be lost to the Whigs

Dreamt. of Arkansan," tithe I. • Perinryiyanian
by birth, oriemalla from Oil neighborhood, and
Sentheyoeronly by edoptlon, like some other Not-
thorn men who have domiciled at the South, him
failed to acqcire the&mac of dignity, ofpall, to
other*, Which eltmeterizes the Me Snothern

; and bra picked up, instead, the CM.
ce, twat, and NO temper, Woollen bola d runs=

thltowest class of Southern populatten hence 1
grill' compelled to listen to themost revolting pro.
tinily,and indiscriminate abate of eerra,ts eni
bonserto certify hie loss and ho st.tre of the rg .
Etonian.-

As to the servant Wash.' of whom he com-
plain,of sidtrer the escape of the girl, Dronaen
should have had the candor In state, that unin
'Scented by Ms insulting demeanor to me nod the
hontachold, when be charged positiesv thrt
rt Wash" had abetted theracape,l discharged him
tastantly. a nunisbment which I have nom got-I
reason to believe mat satto!ly undeserved

ilia charge that the servant. at pies,' employ-
td in this beam are "insolent and impudent; Jo

the fist I have heard alba kind.
A single complaint by a stylist of Inv:donee t't

neglect of, dots on the part of a servanthasn'.ysbieti ingeloni.t,os*flor is.tedico

With'regard; lo the aieneral question of tbe
....12/114 of altives'ln the Northern &aloft, t,

which you refer In your editorial rommenta, I
have nothing to any. But whilst Ido cot noun.
sel Southern people to bring slaves into Pitta-
burgh, where I honestly believe there re a secret
and powerful organization of free negroes to pro-
mote emapea,l do protest agauntany attempt
to fasten-upon Me Monongonela Rowe, or lie
proprietor, tho odium of Unlawful or ofelou• in

rference between master and slave, or of boy.
g, in - any instance. given ,IMIIIICIADCOor aid
•eh interference. lam ematcut to rely, !Or ti e
Indication of the heuse, against the injuriousa•

peneona, of John Dreanen, upon the taets of the
statement, and I think I am entitled, therefore, nt
your hands, to have a hearing before the clinic
public, to whom he has accused roe in your col•
omen. Iam, sit, yours, reveet fa liv,

JNO. McD. CROSSaN.

For the Attune-gat Ga:dt•.
Mg. Enrol: We save lust been shown are•

ply by_Alethes, to the strictures, made yenierday,
no his exposition of the- IfehteW word in Dent

am song that such a mistakesas that which v.•
entred, in one place, did occur. I write in gea
belle, to correct it, end make a remark or two.—
The impression made span my Mind, when I vim.
pared the piece with the original, wax that, 'lnce
theroot of the word in Gee., was .id to he.exa'
and Ifound it In Dem., to be 'tom' Aletbea ad.
milled Itsmeaning to be eardiow, ' in the one in•
stineo,god denied it m the other. This mistal,,
however was all .owing to the uncouth mono.,inwhich. hsrepresented the Hebrew words. H..
reply, however, on this point :enema me, ens I
acknowledge the trilatake. But be soya his Bride
was old, and rho Imams for hi, mistake was Oen
the Gland bad' late tor tat' I eppeal wane one
who tnnws the Hebrew I Intro, whether a Gonsl
hsvidgrquat atall,. look eythieg !Ike a Caph 7
Ainthes rays It does. Plectra" torn to the alph•lwt
..,1,-o.4,zre. It is only ,1,11:1 the Gies./ not 1r •

Tait." that it eon possibly byroad.: to look, in Amy
rr_•pect. like a Capb . W,lihout it, it Is a pertsct
vav No one souls deningutsh tbem.

As to the nge ntlemanly" style of my ennui.%
I nave only to soy that the reply of Aletbee c nn

boast no ouperiority In thlarespeet. Not knowing
who Aletbes v.0,1 had no pique nor resentm• ot

gratify. 1 rata mused at the orlaitures and

The machinery of the pretended "Union" pat-
riots willhave been brought into free operation.
and effect on the very eve of election; and the re-
actionwill not have begun. The lies against Se-
ward, the defamation of Hunt and his fellow can-
didates. thefalse cry of the "Union is in dnnger,"
and themercenary appeals to material and hrsi-
ness intermits have all been brought whew so skill-
fully upon the critical point in the crude..diked any
other result than a complete Democratic triumph
would surprise me. However, before this is in

...lir.print you will have received tote '1 the returns.
Some ,o 1 your friends have great ' deuce in the
country diatricts,mtneh they consider against
thlatasi ...feldodge, of the fkroweata and their
sneaking, eleventh hour neutral :eurintenes -Bur
I apprehend that their fidelity will hardly com-
pensate for the defection of the mtim and large
towns. i

mpedle:ality of the criticism.
What I-have atated, with the exception of

bovo correction Istill maintain to be true. A,
hes has not touched the question in his reply .. I
ray that theauthority of Parkhurst whi,l.l be QM,

In hia own lava; is an authority arptinst I
say that the •bundant testimony of Clesen

artaintt him. I say that the genius of the Hit 1:1
Cerjogallon in Hebrew is molest him. I !sit
that the emended edition of the Volatile, the ea
ttoritative edition in the RornithCharch It agatet
him. I say that sit M.! Oriental Val.ioDll ere
against him. Leay that the brat crate corm
mentators ve against him. I nay that the Whir
wear ofthe New Testament Scriptures Is against
him. Forthermore, etlethet now Enact thet his
authority is against him. and be yetreferee to or.
knowledge his error: t„He Eries to creep oat of the
dziricully,ty_ saying itnpposing both words do
mean tho tame thing, they mean to shut, shut op.
enclose' or words to thin effect. Ideny that the
word in the contravened tegt doss mean Mir
Alethes Laws that the antharitY be rooted, and
mach thin beat aro:her aothorilietAre *pima Vim
bat refuses toacknowledge it. He talks of candor.
Hero fs a fair opening for him to show it. I hrre
corrected any mistake'. Let him do to aim, r ad
then it wOl appear bettor to speak of candor 11an

Great interest begins to be Manitelped in nanny
parts ofthe Untied States, in the gr,4l enhdhitthe
of the industry ofall nation to be held In London
next year. The committee of the National Insti-
tute winch directs all proceedings in this country
in connection withthe Fair, have invited, as Iad-
vised you some time since, the Governors of all
the States toappoint local committees to select sui-
table articles and toaid generally in the nrpresen-
tenon of the industry of such State. ,Flleen of the
State executives have complied, ten 'Northernand
five Southern States. But thus far Pennsylvania
in notamong the number, though perhaps the fore-
most State of the Union in respect to those pur.
suits the productions and results of which will be
collected at the exhibition-1i is important that
some action should be taken on behalfof your slate
promptly, because on the Ist ofDecember, the Cen-
tral Committee will proceed toapportion among

the several States whichshall Mee made applica-
tions the emirs:leper,. whichhas been allotted iodic
great hall of exhibition to the United States The
area designnted for the American Union a 65,000
square feet.

The deepest Interest has lately been manifested
In England in the great project of ■ ship canal
across the Isthmus. It is aptly termed "the grand•
eat phyetul work the world can wittier.; theput
has seen nothlog like it, and any similar fame most
be equally denied to the future, since there will
be no more hemispheres to join." It has been
well known In the monetarycirciesof the city that
Cornelius Vanderbilt, F.rq., a comminioner from
the New York Company, hoe been in London
three or four weeks for the purpose of negotiating
with Englishcapitiliats fora loan of several mil-
lions tocanry Oct the propored work. between the
Atlantic and Facitio Oceans. The proposals
whichthatgentleman made to two nr three lead.
fag firms were considered so favorable and sails.
factory in every point of view, that Rothschild.
and Baring' agreed tofurnish one hell therequired
Acids, the New York company furmshing the
other half, emotatting to Mont twenty millions of
dollars, mote or lean, in the aggregate. Mr.
Vanderbilt having completed all the preliminary
smingemente for this loan on Tuesday but, he
left England on the following day; and this subject
has been the principal topicof convermlion in the
neighborhood of the Stock Exchange op to rtes
moment. I understand that great diatatiefaction
is ex toed by the second and third rate capital.
late that two firms should beallowed the monopoly
afro's loan. So quietly and cleverly were all the ne-
sotisliOrlsconducted, that few acmes were aware

' that the loan had been actually taken till theyread
lta city anicle in Wetinettast's Time., which area
almeet entirely devoted to the grand scheme.

The Thep apenlr. very fitvanrsis..y ofit, and ro.
marks that the traffic that would pass through the
canal would amount to 41.100,000, or 40 per
cent. on the outlay; and that, in the hands of the
moat timid, this calculation could scarcely be re-
duced to any point that would leave the inter-
prim other thana legitimate ane„ettrectivenne.—
That England is an active agent in the eaterPriee,
Is owing to the slreightiorward and moderate
requirements of the Now Wyk COmperry, sod to
the sagacity and patrlotiani of our two leading
mercantile firms, and also of the governor of the
Hudson's Bay Company, Sir Henry Pelby.. Ihave
said, however, that the *chime does not meet
with grovel favor.

The Deify News ha. lately *bowie the value and
importanceof the junction ofthe Atlantic, and Pa.
e fie to a aeries of intermitiog article.; bat that
journal is now an alarmist, and in Widneaday's
number informs the British public that artab and
gr.orent speculators are already in the market,
with prospectuses of exaggerated promiae, which

it allowed to pus unexposed, can only lead to s
renewal of share gambh tr, and the indefinitepea:.
pont:runt ofone of thn mart important underta-
king. of this ego."

With respect to the Vuhtate, what I asserted it
IMO. I have looked over Hotne'a Bibliograph,al
Innen, and can God nothing.eald about the o, py
to which Alethea refers. It Is dertalnlyan eon tp-
ttlarund unanthoritativeone.

11=1

With respect to my "inserting" letter. io she
Hebrew words, Ihave only to any that the no. u

action Is false. A Polish Jew,an intelligent echo's',
as conversant with Hebrew as Aletbes is v fib
his vernacular, on locking at thereply of Alen
remarked it woe .'unworthy of au gnawer." H< w•
ever we will say a few things. We do not th
thatany man ought to be regarded ea in oracle in
Hebrew eritlciato who is unable to tall why the
Hebrew should be read as I represented it. The
eal secret ban at length Leaked ottL Alethea las
not yet learned toread the tho Hebrew yam is!
This in enongh ! I road and tranalated itaccord.
ing to the fdlaoretic vowels and Interpretau
bat Alethea bound fault. He must tight this re it-
matter out with the Jew..

A coutioenial cone:bon&et of one of the Eng.
holy pore, relates aco nous irtiromilluti which was
lately played elf is Mooch. Ten heroine' of the
story mum. Maria Hoar. the d•nehterof a car.
putter in poor eireumstencee. but poisoned of
great personal beauty, and not withoutcanto eau.
cation. Three year. ego she communicated to
several of her relations, under the promise of se.
crecy, that she was the mew fortunate of her sex
A Spanish count, acing from thearms of the Imal,
Inconaequence ofhis participation In the Spanish
revoltitain, tied escaped into the Tyrol in disguise,
from Whence he had 11 mod his way int)the palace
of the King of Bavaria, at Hehenachwargan. The
name of the room she declared tobe Don Alonzo
Baidona. The !Slag, she said, had gleho himthe
post of inapecior of the palace. On a TWA to
Munich, the count had mado her acqualotance,
and belog smitten with her attractions, had prem.
land to merry her.

The Seer entry at the Nanowith the ColletinerlCO
at the President has enticed the United States
Store Ship Fredonia to take oat all thearticles
which may be offered for the exhibition by our
countrymen and accepted by the ,proper !authori-
ties. The Secretary at the Treasury by direction
oftee President has authorizes the employment of
of revenue cullers for the transPortation of such

articles from other ports ofthe 'United States to
that selected an the port of embiumuion. Probe-
bly there will be gathered in London to witness
this vest ana varied exhibition the greatest
crowd from all climes and regicide, which has as-
sembledon any occasion since halfof Europe Wcnt
forth on the crusades. The buildingnow in course
of constructionfor the purposes of theexhibition is

to he 1869feet at length, four hundred and eighty
feet in width, and will include an area of twenty
one acres. It a said to be beautiful indeed- nandal
most most no firm and solid In structure as if put
op for permaneat use. It will certainly be RP m-
egaton ofvery great lateral.

Lawly, we would inkthe public, to coosider :be
fact that Aterlac. must either deaounce his ergo.
meet on the word, or overthrow our authoritiee
Re bud°ne neither yet. We welt for hsoar &Amara No it

TIJUVITOILTA2IO:I or Ft:Gil:flatSLAVEII.—A Bos-
ton paper publishes a correspondence between a
Citizenof thatplace and the President of the Bos-
ton and Worcester 'Railroad Company, conoemnig
the pestle over their railway of fugitive slaves
who have been recaptured nod are being coneey-
ed back to the place from which they esestand—Some of the stock holders ofthe road are scinpulum
of being accemmy inlay miumertorendering back
to servitude one who hes "conquered his freedom
by force orflight.". The President answers, the t
Mil road corporation is a public institution—a
croature-ofthe Istir—,for the purpose of public at,
commodatioa, as a idgitway, sad that =caudal
dimes which itsad is bound to perform,
isrpm ofmusgine=elmengers who pay the am-
Whaled flues and COOlOllWilkeftbllibM cesloca-
Ws rule,

There is a gooddeal of gouty about changes in
ogee. It is settled that the state of health of Ma-
jor Hobble, lot Assistant Pow Master Ekatual, and
that of Hon. J. C. Clark, Solicitor of the Treasury,
will compel them both to retire. They are ho
excellent office" both belong to New York, and
both were formerly in Congress Major Hobble
came into office in 1E29 under ChiHickory—as
Second Assistant. He has a pulmonary disease
which will 1.011carry him all unless he goes vol-
untarily onoa More spaniel climate, whichho Mill
do. lion. Jo C. Clarke Inkiimin'sad .endiated
toall the Whigsof the Unionby the bold and vig-
orous manner to which he conducted the great
campaign of P340. He has sot had a month's
health since he crime into office. He will go to
South America as Charge Pd. /Mires.

I believe it is true that Mr. Hodge, an Editor of.
New Orleans, has been appointed to the place of
Assistant Secretary ofthe Treasury, now tempora-
rily filled by Hon. All. A. Hall, formerly of the
Republic. Mr. Halt will alias° abroad. Hon.
Mr. Moan, ofOhlo, appointed to succeed Seklen in
the Treasury Mee, has not arrived. The reason
no one Meow, He is somewhatadvanced to years
I have no idea who will succeed Mr. Hobble. John
A. Collier, Eq.,of New York will take the place
of Mr. Clarke when a vacancy occurs" in that of-
fice.

Letters were not woofing to confirm the truth
of this statement ; one was produced which stated
that the bridegro-m was possessed of roormana
weeth, and that be in r, slily was the Prince of

Navarre and Dube of Montemogn, The relations
overwhelmed with toy at thegood larlatle of the
young lady, made no object.° to assisting her
from time to time with large sumoa money, ex.
peetirg on her morringe to have them returned
with interest. The young bid!, too, was prolific
in promise. of appointments and situations,and by
these means carried on the deception for three
years. Toe relations, at last impatient, desired to
teethe bridegroom, the Spanish prince ; and re.
ceiviog nothing but evasions, at law diocovered
that they had been deceived. They quickly hand
ed the Spanub priace'or bride to the tender mercies
of the Boeotian pollee, sad with the sailatance of
te monist, ,ares-rvirs.wasaepsewp•dw,•,taaskthrw-

ed term ofiniprisonuitint. •

I think it proper toany that 'have myself been
offered and accepted a desirable appointment is al-
together incorrect,and at the present writing tbem
Ls no,prospecd whatever that any official obstrow
amwill intervene to cot off the strewn of enlight-
enment and instruction whichflows from my pen
rui from a.perermial fotmtnin.

The tateLoudon correepoodenee of the Phila.
delpbli North American fonleha the kilowiog
interesting items:

The recipe ofcontnbutions for the erection of
the Washmston National Monument chains the
month of October, from all antoonted to
101,71)). 'They havetrengedsiztes LLe Onteflark.say, ISA agopar =wk.

Tto total amountcoated at the V. S. Wel. lei
Philadelpbia,from the In Or .10031117 to the 3sth
s.rptember, wee $20,032,327,50. The mint la now
paying not certificates to No. 6,063. The 06E017
state that they wed be enabled tenant Sea MS.
hone • month in future, Which will meet the
wan:a of Inc public.

The number of pa...engem arrived at New York
from foreign port. doting the month of October
wan W,236, being an inerense.of 9,959 on the cor-
reepondiog month of 140. The arrivals_thin year
wore from the followirg places. Grunt Britain
and Ireland 18.5n, Hum • Tows 2131; France
2380; Belgium 454; Holbuid 4f Querns 744; oth-
erporta 240.

POI/F.IOM ITE.ay.

Prepared by tile Nato York Conn,.
A curious exhibition Is In eonne of preparation

for the World's Fair, byddr. Wytd, M. P. the emi-
nent map engraver. Me in constructing a Mg.
globe, of 4ftv nix feet in diameter, which will be
provided with a convenient mode of ingress and
egress; the differenf countries of the world will be
represented upon the inner,aid not upon the outer
surface, and the Interior will be gtted op with gal-
leries and marmites, so es to enable the visitor to
make a tourof. the world, and visit each of the
counties whore industry ,or productions willbe dis
played in the greet exhionion.

Measures are In'progreni to erecta magnitcent
monument,at Madrid, to Christopher Columbus.—
The preliminary aningetneatahinta colonal mat.
ue twenty feet high;end of group• surrounding it,
forming a base of forty fret in circumference.—
The statue is to be of the Gam Florentine bronze,
and the pedestal of reddish granite. The lowest
estimate of the Columbia monument is twenty thou
sand pounds.

Ttre first _part of therninforoemenis ordered to
Cubs, from Spin, are at ibis tints on their way
there.

It hasbeen ealealatud that more than one hon•
deed thousand operatives have quitted France
since the Revolution of Pettrovy and that more
thau two third. of these were natives of Paris.

It te stated that about p0,030 was paid by the
Onyternment of Spaba lor thatteartishipalilbenna
and Caledonia.

It in stated upon good arnharity, thavio_the and
cle of rice and tobacco, alone, a mcrvatlle One
to Liverpool, Will this year realise three hmsdred
thousand dollars, supposed to be the largest sum
ever made by any mercantile house In Europe In
one year.

On Sunday ,an ascentwhichexceeded in wanton
folly any th ing that has hitherto beenattempted,
took place from the Hippodrome, at Paris. The
Uranus, the bagmen belompeg to M. Pekin:ism, row
in the air, carrying, in add lion to the aeronaut,
three yam* women tmlonging to the establishment,
who were euspanded from the ear. They had
wiags affixed to their shoulders, and appeared as if
dying in theair. After being about on hour in the
uq lberelighted in • eerily oo a plainnear Ville-
juif.

a. ic. ,Ws4Uon, ,comaissioNiar. .AWILL BROKER.
114 11114054.strut.

ST/101,LiOniral;totett toff boiteee eo.
in"" 10 .".C- tlabo manufaetandarticles always ow aet mottlred at shin notlee.

Notes. Bonds. Namara., &e., aegoolated ea faro,
able tents. Adv.., mads,lfmatted. oety.am•

P: TAt*ER & CO.,
SHOE WA2B:tHOUSE,62 Wood at, beams** lid fourth,
Ara .04rezaiLiagAbeg L ary I a Lad Naparlar Fall

~,, ,

BOOTS, 811088, •Alf II BROGANS
Also, BONNETS and PLOWT.IiB, all of the late.'

slles, and caprestly •dapted to tho ara•tarn trade.
It has been.elected with greatcote, and aa to Me

and qua 147 ia not =massed by any awl, to b.
found either east orwest. Oar 'unmeta and mar
aunts generally are Invited to null and ezawlnts,
we are dateradoed to sell on she most reaaonahle
tune. Also, Goodyear's Patent.Robber Shoes of all
kinds angiegultf

IIitIMILTUCANIVIC OILNg 1
EVIDENCE 'IN ODE MIDST!!

Ma. Stn—/nr, Ileamortally eottply with'your .11P.
quest OM IWpuld giro maian aceoust ofthe Billion
mime ulottieuen oftuy tautly's elo by the uie
of your "Yelrobrosi.n

Rho goat *tacked witha my gore 110 to Febr°"7
or March lamwhen Iimmediately applied CO dm itell
medical oldto We city, by ,whom It Inspronounced
"A very badeye" and ail gate momhope of doing
boo any good. Adler which( wok est Imo the 7000-
iry to an old lady, who hod been very sucecerfal in
cluing eye.. Blot told metro baroneewan hopetenth
ae Me would, certalalr lose not only Mat 000 r bat
also that ths otherwould follow—itbale/ • sorofalons
erection ofthe blood. rhea I do certify jut .az Me
time myfait U. U.Vsohtin) came to the done) ion
auwe bad betted try Yoga " Petroleum," sus was
231113:" liidx.:ol.ona 'eye,. It is now about two
swat abide Ma began hi wood:4 ahe eon now ma
with belittles aagood as ever.,. did and, u fltr
u!can 141believe she Imo, with the :blasting of

r cured by " Pedro um.44,41 111tt7 bath le "

Au extraordinary seizure of Midenpolecty
wee made ten weaken the pruningOr M. Thu
Cherie. Street, of Barbican, near the general
Post •Cence. Mr..Blrvell aa geld Welber rat-
tier, sad bat been very extensively ousted in
the beldame for ferry years, and hu during that
time njoyed a high reputation In thetrade, and
aeenmalated a large &Inane. He Itept his townand. country house, hia carriage and servants, andwu about 10 retire hum sabre huatus. Last
week the prentiona of 'aBarna %than chary.man, of Onrat ,Clroaby,nearLbrarpool,mem enter.ad bllldeaak,and:a lamequautta• of ra =mental
idea:vaa at It wu brwarded tr,t railway
dinet, Isis Ditr..SizieU, and the pollee grated tt on'his oottuter,and arrested Mr. Sirrell on a charge'of matting win property, knowing to have
been stolen. Through Information man tatted in
a Utter la Mr. lUrreire peannaion, two moons
wets Imasdistiiy snood Is Liverpool° rt stub

Tows. miw.nOillf,
. rt. Fautro twatos
Piskthughb, *pisit iPSL
Per We by ErneiMoDawroly Ho wood street;
F.. Sellars, S7Weed rant ; D. M. Dera7r

Dory leaphDaviw, sad IL P.Setrenow,AEleyheay,
also try the proprietor, 11.14. VER.
mars. Ccial Dula.INriisith raitmrS/i

1D Won," Woo2tol—Tho oluideats of the pre.
armeeof WOIM2in eldldnenshould be earefany testa-
ad by parents,and so soon as share in reason to sus.
peer their eatatence, every means should be used in
expel Uteri promptly sad tborously. The proprietors
ondl.ane's Worm Vermllusit are entadent that they
oder thebast mesas ofaeeeraplishlng that molt that
his ever been submitted b tbe pabhe ; and they in-
vite to it the attention of all who have the manage.
meat of children. The medicine is &Safe and pleaiant
one,and never ails to'produce the derired effect.
trr For .104, by J. KIDD k. CO, Noalw nodane.,

0e.20.4.birs

Whet 01 Ohio and Penna. IL R. Co, TLirdet.
?raven., Ancost 5,1850.Tlth Stoe

.

holden of the Ohio and Pennsylvania
Ball Rout platy are hereby nodded to pay the
eiglnh LIM dot ofEva dollars per share, at the office
of the Com msy,on or before the 20th dayof Maim.
The ninth Instalment] on or before the 20th day of
September. This tenth Instalment on or before the
9:0111 day of October nem.
MP The 7th inatalmenioocalled for on the 20th ,e
Jetty lam.

anir&dtf Wbf LARIMER, Jr., Treuerer.

WIIIOOI.IIIAOH, HONK 12118TITUTIONR
CITIZENS'

INSURANCE COMPANY,
Ot Pittsburgh.

C. G. HUBSEY,Parask• • --A. W. ISIARKI3,Sge'r.Otice—No. 41 Water street, in the warehouseofC.
H. GRANT.
TlllB COMPANY Is now prepared to mama all

kinds of risks, on houses, manufamones, goodsmerchandise In store, end In transit, vessels, lee
An ample guaranty for the ability end integrityof

the Institution, is afrorded to the cb.acter of the Di-rectors, who areall citizens of Pittsburgh, well and
favorably known to:the commundy for theirprudence,
totelligence, and imertry.

Dnitcroks—C. O. Hussey, Wm. Bartley, Wm. Larleer, Jr., Walter Bryant, Hugh D. King, Edwardlift.non, John Haworth, 8- listbimgh, VI. M. Kier.
ablein

DR. D. norm.,
Dentisteerner orPeertit
snd Delmont, between

Meant sod Fe n 7 streets. sett.dtsin

xuprovs•aca La D•aUexrj.
UR. GI. O. STEARNS, late or Roston, Is preparedto

manufartule and set 131.nex Trm to whole and partsCasale, upon duetionotAmapherioSuction Plates.—
TOonlacnacalm to UM anerxr, where the nerve is
exposed. Officeand tendeuco next door to the 'lay-
off. office,Fourth Met, Pittsburgh.

Ram vo—J. D. ISFadden. F. ti. Enron. ...yr

M'CORD 8 CO,
Witaleaale t Retail Ilanulaemzeisea Dealers to

HATS, CAPS & -FURS,
00a. Wood &Fifth stet, Plattehurgb,

Where they Mfat r foil and compiete.Sttek of Hate.
Fun, me., of nacre qualityand style, by ‘ 4; hole,

sofaand Retail, and in•he the attention of their ma-
n:mem sod purchasers genially, meeting them that
they will son on the nose •ollatefaaaelni71.1“.

RUM MAYORALTY
Ma Worn—Please ineeetr.eethe name ofWILLUX

Re..., of the Fear.h Weed, u a e.dWate for
Mayor, n the soothe election,eubjeet to the motto-
Mica ofthe Whit Convention, a viobese

MANY WHIGS OPTIIE SECOND WARD.
oelfhdtf

M. Warta—Sir—ltioa will ;km announce the
acme of Game C. Mone.s, as a candidate for the
Mayoralty, anbieet to the radficanon of the Whig
Convention. Mr. Morgan,* claim will be strongly
urged by a hest offriends, habringboth capable and
tonnyt MANY CITIZENS

AGIRL to da VW:MVO hoots work, to whom aper-
manent olmation androod warm wiltbe given.

None need apply withost good references as to eke
meter and ah 1117. Apply at Mfg Mike. no?

President and Directors or this Dank hav•
1 this day declared a dividend of four per cern on

me capital stock, (or the last ma months, payable t.
stockholders or their legal representatives, forthwith

• JOHN SNYDER, Cashier.
November ith,lBso.—no7nllw

11081110 AND avoov
FiftyDollies. Reward. •

STOLEN Irani Baltimore, November 6M, e Bay
Mare metal • long taß,, and a Baggy with • boat

body, paintedgreen, and: hang drab. The thief is
&boat 63 years efage, red face, and Mick.et. Iwill
glee Fllly Donate Reword for the arrest of the thief,
so that Imay gethim. JOHN bIeCLINTCCE,

ncTellw Larlogton .t, Baltimore.
Malt. Pall

Western InonzanooCompany.

Tms Company Lae OM day declared • dividend of
two dollars per Mime to be credited on Ma Mock;

be leaned on add sloe 181iinat.
.1. FINNEY, Jr-Sammy.

Plitaborgh. Nov. 5,1850.—d3i.
LAUDE SALE OP STOCKS.

Iii 9 evening, at 7 o'clock, at the CommercialBales
Itatm, corner of Wood and Efth cm, will be told

metre,
194elates Exchange Dank Stock;
2o shares CliffMute Copper Stock;
:V thaws North Ammo. Copper Stock;
40altar.%Vattern insantneoCompany Stock;

glare 016r Undo Co Stook;
not r: DAVIS, Auctioneer.

1111119 1:100101.

TE American Magistrate and Civil Officer; The
lawrelative to criminalprat; to respect

to primary end mann proem& re Cannon, before
lattices ofthe peace and other =Au, and to
process,—meemi&ngs and practice, comprising entrymill, and commitment to each eases In the several
Maim especially Penomylvanta By Mordecai M.
Lanai, sailor of the .Pa. Jetties,.an.

!buyer's New Ideruhly Magazine for November.
The above worksjust received for sale by

C tiToCITON,no 7 Cot.Market te Third els.•
(Joumol, Chum American,and eo ncopy.]

GILLNDSTONES-4 five
auort

feet
ed4 0044. f

41¢Ineter;
40 or 4.10 by

007 B F VON BONNLIORST CO

AIIEESS-100b. for We ky
no: 8 V VON HONNIIORST a CO

DROOIkI3-159 doa for sal.. by
no F VON BONNHORBT d CO

PATENT THREILD-1740 lb. ben blimk, direct
from the manufactory and for aalo cheep.no 7 ARBITTLINOT

(AMMAN PINS--Soo pack. full Mack for tale byno 7 C ARBUTHNOT

HOOlO3 k EVES-If6ognu plated, Nos 1,2,3,4,end 6, jan received for We byno 7 C ARBUTHNOT

RED FLANNEL-30 peaet .cal,received en eon
Wpm:ma, taut wall be sold cheap.

ne7 C ARBUTHNOT
EXMOOTOHIP SOTIOM.

ALL person. indebted Rol
estate of Wm. R. Ora.

ham, Eaq., late of tolnultip, Allegheny
county, deeemed, are requested to make Immediate
P seamteeA slillnd ealet nteh em , dhua lvyingo thdeamna taegm,nsr t sthte
tement. D N. WRITE,„ALLEN KRAMER, $

- mo
cov7rdlertsetttS

llerobantbs, ant llaanfaatnrara' Elena.
rill 9 Dank has this day deflated a dividend of
j four per cent on its capital stockinet of the prod.

for tie last ass months, payable on or titer the tenth
Instant NM. 11. DENNY, Cashier

Piitsbotkh, Nov. fi 182)-1.0

T"ACC('-25 ""IIfAVN6/11.IftTi TIVRItKbob _144 Liberty st.

COD FLBEI—p try lowa (ny sale by
neb BROWN & KIRKPATRICK

raUCKETB-16 dos pon arrived and for sale by
noO BROWN & KIRKPATRICK

BEITTRE-12 brlr prim, roll, for wlo by
nod BROWN& KIRKPATRICK

HONEY—I boz a dollyhtfial flavor; Ib, sale by
nod BROWNR KIRKPATRICK

ntIEBTNUTS-f0 too nom nod for sale byCU tole BROWN k RIRRPATRICK•

BUCKWIIEAT PLOUR-03 mks for tale by
Lit 0 DROWN L KIRKPATRICK

TRUNK DOARDS-32 boodley forsale by
one BROWNt KIRKPATRICK-

MACKE/IE4.—M brio No 3; •
--

30 hf brio do, for ..I lots to 010
cooriponent,by JOHN Itte•PADEN•tr. 00

not/ 300 Peon at <

Q ODA ASH—A few cults for min 11,
kJ non JOHN SUPADEN to CO

ROSIN—ItO tots No I raise whit; far sale low
cash orgood negociahlo_paper,

Doi JOHN McFADEN co&
-kr O. BUOLII-63 hhd. lending( for rile byno 6 • JAMES DALZELL

ARDOIL-11)brie junreceived for eat° by
IA nog JAMES DALZELL

LARD—wO erb lun reo ,d for sale by
nob HARDY, lONE:4k CO

CHEESE-IMo bill prime;
bzu ere.m, for rale by

Mi‘ IEl CANFIELD

FREER ROLL BUTTER-10WU is
bas de;

30teas do.
Jest restive!! for sale by B CidiFIELD

CLOVER BBED—a Ms In *tore and On sale by
1.6 IB CANFIELD

ALERATUS—No6i. is gore and for .ale by
tano I II CAN FIELD

TO THE Pl:7

ALL perm. who now or he -after may have any
dealing with theEagle Pi Company, are here.

by notified that, In areonimme with the provisions
ef the new constitution, ail DUImust be paned by

ithe company at their regular titularly meetings,
whichare held on the first 8 ands, of Febroary,
May. August, and November, before they ear be
paid by the Treesurer. Those having hills easiestthe company are requested to present them for ex-=bunion, ee that they may beapproved by thecoum•
partyand coontersigned by the proper oßeers.

N. ll—All bills al' the company left at thestore offlays &Getty, 71 Market street
By orderetas Eagle FireCompany.
oetkda ' ADAMS GETTY, Treasurer.
—Emsbanger Moak ofPittsburgh.

TD Hank kaa eh day dealmed a divbierel of
km per ant, om of tha mats of Ms lam all

months, payable on demand.
THOMAH M. HOWE, Caaldae.

rlatsbregla Nov. 3 IWO —tnalkd2w
I HANSPARENT SHADES—A larp Y•OrUnaZt
I ofdiffaremt sides ofWindow Shadu, reo'd fromtheawaufactatars in New Volt, *doh we will sellwholegal• and retell at the lowest rimsH PHILLIFE
add 7 & 9 Wood at

Nosy your Peet Dry. . •
TUST received tom its PEIWpnLLOil Cloth Pee.

tory, a gross of that excellent allele of Indio
Rubber Puce, kr.rendering hoot. and shoes soft,pliable, and impervioas toarmor, and • perfect pro.
venture dabs the baba cackler; Ibis paue bguarabeed to peseta all the aboveonslitin inthe
looneyrefunded- .Perals, wholesale andretail by

toe JR H PHILLIPS

Maw on.-leobr fa sale by
WM BLOALEY & CO

.R 00 turw%kb:V I :A.Iy co
sot Ird 40 Woad st

Web) Rgwager strained,huLignnet
t•il&

• giVi'impg

PEARL--11 cuka fectived for rale by
nay' WICK rt. WreCANDLESB

CHIME—DI bre jourretelved far•ala by
WICK& bb CANDLFSS

OIL-93 tali LampKW, ay., bleached,fur sale by
nig! WICKK AIcCANDLESS

HEBBINCK--243 bz. dry rer.ehred for Bale by
to: WICK& IhteCANDLESS

lllParlfer Sasetab sad IrishVllllaHays

10PUNCHEONSSteWOWS celebrated Halt Virbie-•
kerr, of Tay delicate darer.

12 puncheon Urban,' Waterside, extra quality
end high proof, under mat= bonze look. -

Also, Brandies of efferent 11111I•re•and bras& it,
lag, glum,sad nuns. Icipor.ale

dmLL
d for sale by

A H .,
nernkdsodLutp—lld 30 Walnutet. Pbrod,phla
(111000LATE.-00,nn Norfolk.Am We

00t ; WEt ELAGIALWir it00
FOIL MAL 5..,

AIT 17013 archan Inwniend atentlatinnY
kl Y.COn 13mb Want atthis thy.

1.01,10 by IfutfeeA bonne. briekgritb4.dgbLutoonts awl
"

apply te
ean. ".;410111a1NOOD1W11:.ar, WILLSAXaMOS

I 1 QUART BOTTLER.
roe rearrrato rue menu, U 0 row nu cone or

Scrodsla or Hines Ld6, RbsentallZlN ObIaWILL

-,:,AlMr,..Zronro.Pu.l7.,•°"ga .NmBin Teter, Scala Head, Enlargement adParn at
the Bonesand Joint",SmMborri POW., Syphiltio
Symptom, Sciatica or Lumbago and diseases
arising from on inJudicious use 01ercury, Aci-
dic% or Dropry, Exposure or Improdence InLife;
Also—Cbrordc Comnitatiocal Dirorders, &o.

In this prenusion we haveall the resioradve pro.
polies of the tootcombined and concentrated in
their utmost strength turf el:Roney. Experiment.
mere made in the manufacture of this medicine until
it was found it could not be 'reproved. Aceordingly,
we find it resorted to almost universally it cue of
Bereftla. Liver Discuses, Sell Sitcom, General Pm.
tuition ofthe Vital Power., and ad those tormenting
diseases ofthe skin co trying to thepatience, and in.
/aeons to the health. Iliaa tonic,aperient mid dis-
infectant Itacts simultaneouslyupon the stomach,
the circulation, and the bowels, and- thus three pro-
creme, which are ordwartly thorenal of three differ-
ent kinds of medicine, are carried on •1 the same
time throughthe lintrumentalityofthis min remoeiul
agent. There are irony ways of relieving pals for
the time being, bat there in only one way ofremoving
disease. No palliative, to imodyne, no topical
plicallonwill remove a It meat he, attacked at its
source, in the fluids of thebody. whichconvey the
patron to the toes; hle•where Illsdeveloped in=flam-
mation, sores, ulcers, tumor,, a, scesses, glandmar
Meeflings. as ,asthe cam may he. '

Thesefluids must he reached, acted open, purified
by same powerfel agent. Suchan eger t la Sands ,
Samna-111 a, which gently carnelian whileRd's.
feels and expels from t-e stomach .and howelsall
tent Is insist rag, and at the same erne restores their
vigor end tone ire great merit is that it meets and
neutral,ets the maivc principle of disease -itself, and
when that is gate, the symptoms necessarily dtap•
pear The rapidity vet% which the cadent recovers
health and strength under this stipple induence sue-

Each ue tocase In which Nu appliedVarnishes
in the remit anew certificate of it: excellence;and
we have only to pointis the eneumul•ted testimony
ofmultitudes who have experteceed its erects, to
convince Incredulity itselfof its real value.

Lieut. Miller of the army his kindly sent as the
followingletter from '

Monrsartaan. 16,18.51.
Messer A. B.& D. Sands—Gendemen—l beg leave

toadd mytestimony in favor of year, invaluable me.
divine, helium it may lead come other anfottaciate
beings to ay as ideate, and that they may tieherte.
fined as Ihave been_

I arrived herairora the United States by the over-
land ream, sawn] the drat ofOetoher last rt. few
days, after I was attacked with a very disagreeable
eruption of the skin, which my physician cold not
cure: I happened to Ind your scramisrilla toostore
In this place, andremembering the popularity of the
medicine at hoax., I purchased three bottlea,whlch
had the &sired effect of removing my diffmalry en-

Wan highregmds, your,, ac
' J.U. MIL.LEIL U. S. A. '

Here ifon.bizolearex homed—
Now Epee, lac e,1€50.

Messrs. Banda—Gentlemen-1 have great plenaOse
in ackuowledging to yea the great benefit I One re-
ceived Irons tin use of your Sarsaparilla. A subject
of pulmonary disease,. made • voyage to Europe,
but while there mo unded to he offuele,l. A few
weeks after my mien, I was ieireo with • 'Solara
hemorrhage of the longs, sad from hedebilityand
greetprostration ofetteugth that followed, with tie
protracted dtirmoiry of resp.ration, t am entirelyre-
Ueved by the um of your Sorraparille, which I coo-
eldera meat importers and truly valuable dlreovery
Inthe healing art. I feel that 1 hove. notfor Mamma
years enjoyed so good health no at honest

Very gsatefally your*, S. Ii SAEMORF.
Read the follossuag item

Now OcaramiNov 19,1E49.
Maseru Bande—Gentleatert—l take the liberty of

tendingyou a letter which otay beof importimee to
those who are federate an I have done. I received
great benefit from year barrapmilla, novice been
earedben malady after coheringsix year.. 7 hereby
cheerfully certify to the good effect 0f5.00r medieini;
and I hope God will reward youfor all the good yoo
have doily. A create cough had loimented me day
and eight, and repeated 'Dico of fever Induced me
to believe that 1 should die with eensumption. ,One
don't/0111s suffer/ana violentsandbar butnino (nor,

Mead ficrmilded Me IC, ley your trmomparable ft
Melva, but to huedtee truth, I had no confidencela ft
I finally pureua

uto,
bottle, and hip he ate and tad

help of God, I was feetoTedMnot health than I had
enjoyed for ati years. I cannot but blocs the author
ofOda admirable medicine.

in ntlernes TWith(teatg;EßAlll4 (lour obedient
uoueezversPrant,sgared aridashlovhaletale and leiaif,LS dal. a

La SANDS. Druggist, and Chen:nosy IN)Fab. meet.
comer of William, New York_ Hold alw ty Drag.
gistsgenerally throughout the Milan States atui Casa
adh • PtICB ail basics for It&

For srOo by L. WILCOX,JriII. FAJINSSTUCI
& CD., and F.DWAIIDFET,NDUR Fino ,argh.Al.
rx,b'y 1))..s. gitrrir, nrid•011,1. ino::deod&wS

Information Wanted
TNEOPMATJONis wanted by the subseyihey, 01

one Owner. Mellowest.,a nativeofScollend,who
came toAsocrien a shun time prior to or Shoat the
bernume of the Revolutionary War. ltieunderstood
that Mr. McDowell kept a provirienStore donne the
Revolution, and that he impel'. the Ameriemi AMYextensively with piasition: that area time after theRevelation he made considerable pnrchmics of land
on the(RioRiver, that.. acquiredan ample fortune,
and that he died Shoot twenty year. San All the
particulars of his sesidouee In America. while living,
and away thing •eleilng to Lisette., bane beenears.
folly coneealeu from • is legalheir.. Any iniortnntion,
therefore, luregard M him and hit death, he , will be
gratefully received by the si.sdnberione or his heirs,
addressed to him, at Aubarn. New Vert.

nonicl• • SAMUEL -bIeLSOWALL

ralliMSl

ANd:Vslob f.:".r'e‘ol,..l4,h,,,"tle".7infrWtln"
'vialslitboldness, located in Western Pennsp. He will control the Wt.Ole beside.. In di
section. Address G.0%. E. this orree. nssidlm

9 I GH T D'a A F.l"
071

NEW YORr,
BALTIMORE,

PHILADELPHIA,
CINCINNATI,

LOUISVILLE,
ST. LOUIS,

AIM 2113
"OLD COUNTRY,.

e. wimEnts /Lou,
Cm Third & Market au

===l

AILL. be received until the In of December rev,
for Me deliverythe Fittrbnrgh Wherfon Stena

lletly River, of taro boated end eighty Unusual
feet of Hemlock Plank, to be throe Wheel thlok,
twelve Mules ende,huld sixteenfeet long.

ALSO,
Proposals for grading smd laving dorm the Plank

on the Fanners' and tidecbutiesiTurnpike Road. 'The
anion or theroad to be printedand laidwith Plant.hes between the end of the road now sinned, and Itsleterseetion vnth the Greensburth and Pittsburgh'Zuni:eke Rood near Henry natter's tavern,

JOSEPH COLTART, Sequestrate',
WIR ElCRilgUkl, President.

F. lb lit Turnpike Road Co.
CIO,OOO Copies Printiid or Elarpor4 Now

Dlagoolute,
NOW 15 THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.

THE November number to published andter mile aHolmes', Third strew, opposite the Pest. Oace
Itoleading object of the New Monthly Illogazine
to present to the public in handsomer style auditcheaper rste.,• a greater =omit of reading 'azarlethan any othe*Deriodtell in the world. ,:nos--

Pletabnrih and Can/ 11111 Turnpike.
AN Election for Precident, Treasurer, and dx Di

rectors /Cr the earning year, will Le held et th
Toll Nance, on the 9th ofDecember next, between th
boorsof i and,C o'clock, P. DI, By orderof

14. D.KING, Prerident.
H. J. Cori, Secretor/. nos:dld

M PEPPERMINT-200 !be warranted parejostO toed for rata by Ina] It E SELLERS

CHESTNUTS—LObulart received fot sale by
JOHN WATT& CO

nod 266 Üben7 vv,

DRIED APPLI —lolba ionrecele•ed for solo by
nos JOHN WAYr co

ROLL EUTfE9-5 brls fresh Jost reed for sale by
reS .1011M11 WATf rt CO

CORN BROOMP—SO dos Loge in More, for sal. by
nob JOHN WATT b CO

ROSIN -I brim No 1, in score sod for colt by
nos JOHN WATT tr.Of)

MACKEREL-6 Mi. No 2;
6 brl• No 3;
3 tabrls No
1 'll No I; .
I) do No 3;

/Amara and for .deby
nos • JAMF.SI A HUTCHISON Jr. CO

H.SERIIING-6 brie No I, La store.d
JAMF—' A 11111,INSON &Cr

SuNDß'Es—l?sAn
EonL.;

b2,Boiler,
.tpceu.iTowdoLinen, 11111 conricament

For .de by notTowJ D Yr, ILLIAMd & CO-

TOBACCO-9 11:51/14402,,,MW,
6 Imo cgeatod,

• 6 1,x6bf Ibo, far said by
/ D WILLIbMS QCO

IaUCKWIIKAT FLOUR-16-woks far sale by
nab WICK& Meg ANDLESS

CilliTNlrra-4 [ea=
DWYER—7km for ialeDT • •

JJ • F286,1.1,111.1k.73ENNETT

i maw nooss,.
ripIIREE yearain Collornist. By Hem Falter

In; U. g. N. late salmddo of Monterey, amhor of'dock and Yon!,ae..; with illustrations._ •
Memoirs °Me Wrlthma ofThom= Chal-mers, U. D., L. L U. By 1.1. awns Mar, ,..aes. Wm.

Hanna;L. L.. D. rot f,. b' • sPlourrial Pied Boisk ofMe BovaMtion. By Limon
Tao lilasory Of Pandenn.M. ity Wifd. 'Natakeray.

•
Genevieve; oral...Mom otalalareanAGlcL,hued tram the French oir-A41...!.4 Ili LU.144i0.0-

. ,Additional M emoirs of my Wally 'Ps A.:Do La.mutinyanthem o, 4rairli Pm.. ill. and Future of theGepabilo,""Memoir. of1/17 Y•allsaniiPtl.q."”Th.liistory of the Girondist.," to. .„
,

.--

Reamed Cot sal. j4, . -iIIgrOCKTON ~-

-ooh . Cor. a in linzket it..Ifcarnal. Po. Chronicle, cod ri , 0• . I
V ENTIICKT cekOrrerei41%. Lexington ?dastard, mule' ot lievesetd.lost re-ceived end sor ink py.: IVAI AMeCLIIIIGA CO;oat ; 258 Libeler street:

E.l3lTALL9W7,l6,bViaattal.e b
ULE9

-

ACKEREL-102 Lola No 3reihl for solo
'oral • WICK McOANDLESS

TIUCKIVAEAT FLOUR-74 mks jestreed by
,f) oybi WI.K&MccANDLESS
DM:HMIS-40 dos eitri,received for vele b •

WICK 4 liege:44El3j'
TEAS I _ TEI.11:11; o

HEundcmigned having arrimreMents !Cribs punI.,:thase ofTesta in Mttest, by whichthey are tortmoody in receipt ot Fresh Teas, atleitted from ;argot',as they arrive, confidently Oler them to tbopabile.at the !Adoring low
' Ceram= arena sold Black TeX, ?SO shri perlb.

do . do !do 05, doraper do ' dO to: 070 doExtra do do:.: I 00 ',toTheir aertnintent commixes—.Odeon, 'rod 'grades,'

- 1' Yining Hymn, 4.014en.• Chalon do, 'Old&Inchon& !, 61=prrder,kopeilel•
[D. All I*u sold at tido bootie aro.starranted.andcan berttarred Litho) do not-give enure miss,(amino. ; •
The stendllYlnereallag.patroamte experleceed by

Lhem since opening, speeks louder *huh an* news-p.p.. puffs. ^ i(IT A bhurel dlscoura made..to rotation.
WM A McCLURG..k.'oak Liberty sued!.

WAGON VOit 111ELE
ilEAVTiarell mad .pa Waion, Onloblo forloar oA ex hatiChfar lisle by .-

,ROBISON:LITTLE & 00,-.
oe3o - 2116 Llbeny al ,

IeLSE=4O brio largo No 3 Maio. Ifiackereli16hfbrio Nos 3 and 3 dof:for sale 0yoc3a . • ROBISON,LITTLEar. CO- -
0101111131 Cloth too:Itlontnhag.THE above amide, (noweeecach end Plrinoarabg

drones Inplace of Bombe:nn)atoll the :venousqualities, to be had is thestore of •• • - •
-

oe2 MURPHY tr.ItURCHFIELD
• filiolG IROISTZSIODIen

osla ROBISON, LITTLIIik.CO
171FCCIAASII 116055=11u dot •141 Ices paleTcrri

Pule by J D WILLIAMi% t Cif'oc23 Cor. WM.& Weed eta.

CLOTHES FINS—W Ms for sale;bv-1
oc3o. 7 D Aviatmitec, -co

EER HAIR-IMM. In tunaand for sahibs,
or3. .T D WILLIAMS &CO

fli_LASs-°) ex. Szlo.d 10.42fix
oati J O WILLIAMS.% CO

lArnaglioNmr—lo_. b
IX/Marisa-10 frnms BI
0.1. 0e..10

for *ale
D sviufmaik.ao

:lock and Bot.-far ialeby
D WiLLIAMEM CO •

SUNDRIES-5bx. mapettine Hied Flow;
bn Rano Wain:
bzs Extrikets of Vemonipd.Vanillai

5 bSs Leg= Suitut .

a ben olive 614 '
2 bxs A, mood 80.p;exif, prams,Co cos,aud MatldozlieB

pc METAL-47w. nsJett etTe,21713 aetrAple bl
QUI:MR-10WIs N: D. Bugar,juOreeled hr sale br1.7 otali ' ; I B CANFIELD
• Steam lasseit-iiirtemesitespe: .whIe.CLINTOCKinallei the emotion of mown

. boot men tohis extensive assorimentottriso•
minas. comprising Inpart the toVowing !adages:—

Bkhannelegast Sloe endCold Sala Delai4K•
• do: do •

do Scat letand Steel dO
do Pink nod Blue 1.. do
do Crimsonand Diown do 1 .

Crimson and White Union Ltainash;
Blue do . 114Scarlet do
Crimson. Green, Blot, and Scarlet Dsmue
Watered StoreaMt,
Wosiard and Linerrlable Coseriagi
Striped Toilet do do:.
Turhey Be. th Iyhite de ...lcturkey......a White do. . doe ..

.• ,Turkey Red It Blue 'do - der
74 and 64 Wastard Table Coven;

74 and 6-4 Table Lthera 6 4 Bleached Shearer,'
Scotch Diaper; , 5-4 de . , 'din. ~

Scotch Napkins; Elabousd Table Covets;
fleo.cb Creak; Plaid Tolletdo .Ale;•t •
8.4 Illearbed Ptieetine Slate, km. AO., ' -

....

Allof erbleb aredirect from the smandtenarirm tbdi.porms, of the newest and •rtehest colon arid paletents, ell ofwidth will bolo:Ad an, cheap as,my of,the eastern cider. WO inTi4ll meta boat matoriveesa call at our Carpet Wilahou.se; No: PS north t.and7oWoodst. ' ROO); W4deCLINToci,Qya-A-RTMULaBR I4,4UdiTIiabRIW.7—..
• • • . . ;10 bhda.ragiatd do; 7.' ..

.
....' • . •. at brloll.H.Xcdtper,,

'

0060 st
Jonreceived pmattimar Illbandalgityfor•talsby

.. , aussawaurourtem,_ „

TAKEN minate, frnaktni Hem bittPinxSeven YapofBunts., ralutedl:lM7lnfonninanrenmedon than: W

••• • tea% Att eels •,

LIAR DICKEY CO
minl3ll&lk Manch* - I .‘lf Dawn and °glared MohairLams;MaThread, Loam dafandLien, deehlaallnBuda and Floahanagn"BobbinLesesad vpqad baidandin ,Appianudonand. IUsede

.._
_ nMunn ander= &ay...Eadtrahteme "Care, and .

, Valeaehhenea Callan. i Pulre4l7ll.l ok.
1011.1. c_LCIr(IMultlll Velmt% "1

Caned wri Black 94 d AN'Bonnet=I IlanSUbbcon; -
Boum% Oazgunld Inowens .

'•

OafishMI , Jutardledby
WI . r a ii,Minom NIMR. ;

- - - —•--

SIJATES—Nos erA $. dime, fromGcr
sonny. szd for sale by - . C AllBUT'

f hOet-111/03...10a bag. GreenirairodeiiliT- •• • DS bids N. 0. Sugar;
• ILOh( ohesta Y. 1114 G.P,

sod Blatt Toon100bxsPo Lump Tobacco;
IDkegs tlavist do:

•'^S bale Tanners' 01i;
40bd. Pt; C. 'Jan •
IDbOo No l'ReslD; • .
100.00es Pole Le otberi100doz Com Bloomy,

' IN/ Di*M.D.', 0 tires;SOD me Wrieppirpl rause;75bidet Ilatun,q
oarcons B. F. Irnlip‘iDOG km. Nells, 1.140r1.1;10 EY 11P/ A101;WP,11 Fermat 141019

noooltl,1101 1101.srneericer.. 91L01by0002LW'
COFFEE-100 treks for ul: by

WM H JOHNSTON009 111;11.0:soul
B-1100111.5—ED daz InMore and hyae29 n Jonnnon

Gr zig—io bb Bxlo, falle.:l7,
MUTTER-1a toll lead keg, for meg

oeN Vinkl li

1011ii,Trre
IC

DRY PEACHES—Le store and am* by
ea.% WH •JOHNSTON..ZatigHala Glet,Celpallee Branslihßied Pere

Tiltabove articles we import r 0r.,1 kno,tLemto txrata Yinsae whole are andretail by
oen MORRId HAWORTH,

tbe sound.
11[WV Morrie & Havrartys Tea, n'SURSIMa excellent !

DIU IRON-43tons Nat fiat blai Ups:mg NockPIS hop, landing. LKo stabmat pPaatatan, nadfoo2Bl lAN A. NO FUSON (c CO
T.Louis Ba_gar Howie Byrap blotbfrevo7-00 barrelvrim0 pre qa,uity,l;thanfirvanzorder far pylaby7AKIA•8 111111HISON CO

r.
8 F VON BONN °RFT& CO ;

'/NDOW OLA/58.-IN.O r 1;ow. e F VON BONNUORST CO
(1.111M4E-70 brm for ule by . •

B F VON BONN ORST tz CO
W. bent Black Tea In theIJT7S cents per lb, for salt by'

• MORRIS 4i HAWORTH
. Inthe. aen•, , •I,Vb barb reetitLently been trdd by ere:.. bav:ogpaid RI and lit23 per pound for the IllnckTent

.....,
ro those In thehabit ofnay Ing mirk mle vitenwore.,folly solid. to ITVear Ten at 71e per It, am ii iterdo
110111.en acknowledge th emselves hati been moo:
geOlea, imposednap, welieranch mgt ten,.n groan,
in nn bitter Hiatt Tea Importedinto ths United Staten
than whatwe are vellsne at 7de perlb.

,The very. beat Green Tan era eau at * pir lb cr,,IN

ItIETV—CODFISLI—anO lbs pone.reee' Tor see by
IA ' • WM A hiceTZGIt CU
• orli ZS [Abe IT.
BV;:t-„,- -," 111/NIV.CKETTZZ;"'

nen 119 Wales xt

44acr. pnee

TA!Ci7kiTtRZ-4.-SliAnrcLalin, -

0i.25
1..*00)tx•801(5

Oahu1a:614
60 bxs Oily:

1 10 En 1004; 1120,00161aer047 4 7
k 7141t1MP:41%• Idm 7'feet ler for! t,• •;IS It 1401148

. frwver, AI
R

BABNPS"itaTttik— VELl-UffeRMITE-A brAelllSoa, r osVoPf/U.l ••& .PAILVESr PROOF PAINT-04 A tm- jar-diCo}.onofrarooPlro Proof Tabor, ortoo:oodo • Irsor •eutll?and9 Weed etrfttx - ,Y 81918.11.1P8Mjrry IsUnkb- iLcrOzo7rir.d: %orwileret9 Be
.8 A rAlCce-ITOCK CO

=ION% SELLT—E1101:011

---

•• . pirrasuadit

Aeo2-izir)zeve4i,ife4re,'•
Cotner eif 'third and Pliant streets.

The only Chartered Institution of the kind in Penril..
7 wanner*.John Fleming, Principal Into:rector in the ScienceofAccount,

O. L:.•Cbomberlm,Profeaw{er•Penman•Mp, Mer-teethe Computation, ke.
li=ma. M. Wort.. Eel* Leona+. en Commercial

smart as acnites.Hoe. Wm. Wilkins; Hein. James Intebarme. Ron.JohnEmden, Hon. Chas. Naylor, pon.lilesas Hamp-ton, Hon. W.ll.Lowrie, Doctor 1. 11. McClintock,John Anderson, Each Ormb k• K.Mrastehemi,Donlon, Eaq., Ira Hersey, Pan. : •

1LL1131,111.Comma. ;John T. Cochran, Attorney as Law.A.Taney, Merchant.
11. A. Pryor, Accountant.
Theobject oft!. Institutionis to afford Youngmenjan opportunity of obtaininga mined mercantile eda-cue,lon. The plan of instruction/ono Merest/1k andcomplete that every one whd receives the prescribed

tonne will be- competent to take charge of • actor
books, andkeep them correctly, before !comb' the
C>liege.

Students can enter the Institution Many time, and
panne their studies bath day and overlay, made those
entitled will receive a diploma aigned by thefaculty
and examining committee. - not

MADDER—Io to. Not Dumb bilddar, for silo by
no{

COD FlSH—+M its OraEld Bank fit sale by,o 4 WMiidGIALEY t CO

Rom ,' SOAP-300bxF for tale by
tO4 WM DACILLEY &CO

A lITISTS, COLORS in Oils, afull issenmenn alsoA Carmine., Lakes of every desenpuou, Cadmium
LIKM and Deep Yellow, Mars Cplunriall shadem C.
vas Merely dosoripllout jast Iceland for sale by

•J MOO *: COno 4 • 60 Wood.t

DKIDDeRD4
PECIPITATE-75 lin justreed for isle bj

.111nCOryild.lA:lllll4:o,4:r.,=AlLituu.a.4ll
Q OLPHATE OF QUININE-100 ozi (argylebyno 4 I 0 CO

MAN-IN—CO rec'd for tan by ' FIDD tn CO
QYEUP lODIDE OF IRON—Cas for silo by

not ' ' KIDD CO

GB'nmVILLE LOTION-30 lb.C0rr"....0
!kir GLASSES—SO brie prime S. H to orris., for solo

by Dts4) J 8 DILWORTH a CO
IIor•Mow Goods.

.

VANN W..DIIECIIPIELT are now opening 11111:•
LYI tier supply of new Roods -.manyayles.st RE.
DUCED PRICES. Ladles, areas pods of **dons
kinds, nod newest designs. Broths,.Ea State, and
imported LONG SHAWLS, of !modem:Le anti new
Wyk,. BONNET RIBBO NS, handsnme style and
very cheap. Breen" and Cashmere Searfsp'ffe, dee.'

noal

DESPECT A2LE MEN, gcod ad/ens-and bun-
lib nenDubin, may obtain profitable and pennaneat
en:plain:lent, by . applying, betweenthe bonnet I) =I
10, A. 2.1, to

nortredltaw 10 Wylieat, Plttabaegh.

CRYAM
FLOUR 14.11ZDVOIRD.

AVILIitARTII re, NOBLE will well tbeir:Extele 'w w roar, delivered,on nrid &Bathe IRNoweadars,'
at 5795 per lerl lea,-toperllne, at' II Pet ISO Um..
liberal dlecorat to rig/Were._

_ __• ,not WLLMAJITH &NOBLE
• • byBROOMS -67 dorvtiziwava..HRAM

1161 • • 11CWater ir

y 64 D idus, redeive brut far sale by •
not BURBIIIIME is MG IMAM •

L.RD Demo No4.forsaleby',
not - JAM EB DALZIML

~SOAP-6b boo No IMtroe'd b 7not
CIANDIao boo No tor oalp bY-• mimmomakil
eVONIIIEL) SUOtat—Cl hilts jcct c r sadinas'datzta

BENxerr
ilfiaNEY-15 las prime for 'tale 6T
rl aot r • ErfOLISHA-BENNETT

POTASH -7cults prime7for taby
col • EfIVOLISH &amain-ft- -

CIIIE:ESE-150bu instore and Lo irritrforisle by
not ENGLISH & iNETT

CORN BROOMS-73 dotfor sale
nol . , ENOLISIT dBEN 'Err

- • •
a. EATON. •

WIIOLFSALE and Retail Dealer In
Glves,Hosiery, and V•res.
Dress add Boner Trimmings.
Lane Goods and Embreiderer;
Gasdextert`a Ferni.hing Ankles:
Zepbyr; Woomera, Pattern ,and Ca."' i

• i Petra Board,Tissue Paper, and
' I: Royer Materials,No Gt row!, suss,

Q ATINETTP—A laflreaysorenent of Ince:.Brawn
Ia Mae, innd duetreceived. of' foe vide be

oel9 SHACKLE:47' & WHITE
00111141111111 NIameb G Witham..

itruarny & BURCHFIELD Lave ',revived nip-

-0.1. r.ly pineal .171es of real hlancitiester Gingham.,
...., Nahuatl,. Oh...haw in great varietyof pane 1ua
_sold ,
ellr-H.1.-11501,za reed on contain.. i bylirAlAlf I.ICi:F.I a. Go

illritNll3ll—ao kegs eUrnltUre Saroisb,
7 brim . do no: row' lauding,

anefor sale ivy ISAIAH DICKEY a CO,

oe3D ll2ll'ater al
ligiiiTTEE-7 kegs on consie=ole,for Bak hy—-
.l3, oe3o ISAIAH DICKEY &CO

..13.1. Atrel.11. low casks lest vi hi aia 7.7. 111 h-
g,

sold low, ta claw. ISAIAH DIC6EI' fr. CO
nal .

Ai-:h illUtring—Alarge asserirnent Colleis en
dI

LlEOZlEdgiligs end Lucas, Chemiseues and
lars,purehased by the subscriber In Engl.d, and fur
silo innersreduced odes, by
grab • • C ARBUTHNOT

Alpacas..
DOMBAZINE imsb.Atiarsat.of nrltn.quzlitietpet rend
..1.) by peal MURPHYk RURCH FIF.Ln

: Nousa do
IUrIIRPHY tOtORCHFIELD hay, reed a large
111assotlasent ofoewelt patterns, same as lowas

!ISO per yard; also, Nazarene War Groan, Noway.
Drab,lll.aek. ko , at low .ricer. 0n23

,liumiat Black Mike
Ar UR PAT& 131iRCIIFIELDhave crelved a rap.

/U. Fly of aapartar Black far drama and Tn•

tBLaS alsofisted. satin larlptd... p._ tra..2
riiwit,Ltb rnivraF.Ls-2

• I, Teemed this day, and (or sail a: roannfactarars'
Fleesby, IILEE, •

• 191,Ltnerlyat.

SHAWLS—Ie*. .rpL tumid' ..ton reed toi. day,
Itor sale by • .b?c`23J • L ..11Ltb:CKSSIMEIMSZO-Falisui, Mr terminiof meabineuasecrk t_bycomip-tv..Lvyhtoll.-- cia. .c4rArc
sATINETTs-iease received far nle by..

LEE

s.;my k eel+ -_..urDLES-60 bz, Niirs,s7T i •
'him steam Luelial,Vr :ektlTyld.Car'dT"' knd.

0c99 /NES DA.T.7.ELL

SUGAR&MO/1/1,5E9-5 .h 511$
5U la's N. O. Malopyc., lar

JAhtrZ
IL • mlslik.L'b :MMUS:IIi calgt=virE&Wis

tr themm who dots not lippreehte- the treaty of.
easy altars! Jf any there be, wo eo not address our.
wives to him.' Bat toall others we ray, If you wish
to, render shaving • yleartire,purellase a box of Jules
Rent's Almond Pinachio or .drabresial Shaving
Creams: It is uttesly troposcible to find wordato de-
so ri be the Seellagsofa person who bat been need en
Sheathe withordinarysoap. uponmating trialof this
forma rust dom. it le a combination of-wonder, ad.
miration.and pleasure. •.

JULES SIAUE.L'S SHAVING CREAM Is exceed-
ingly emoGiennrendering the slidest and most wiry
be soft and pliable, producing an.admi ruble butter,
and by Its extremely_ mild nature allaying all Irram-
ton and prevention that unpleasantand atilt feeling
ofthe skin which LP so often experienced after thay.

fag. Gentlemen wing Jules Hanel, . Shaving Cream
may face the.coldert and moat piercing winds Ina,
radiantly after Its. use, without the skin becoming
chopped. And theta who once um is, we coot safety
say will starer Weany other. •

One greatadvantage, which will be especially op-
rammed by :those who wear whist:era,mothe fait
that itwillnot discolor beard, which mapa
willdo, giortmg a sandy or ratty appe•ranee to the
edge ofL. Shaving Creams
are delightful preparations, compounded with still.
to the utter extinct.-of all articles cumulated to
tender the operationofshaving unpleasant, and will
be eppreelsted by all who make trial of them.

Preparedonly.by
JULI BAUEL,Perfumer end Chemist.
t . antellesusetat,.Phila.

For sale; wholeasle and rend!, by B. A Fahnestock
& Co.,and It. IESailers, Pittsburgh; and J ohnSargent
and J alitnheli. Agee:env City. . sonar— vo

WHOLESALE FALL GOODS
A. A. MASON & CO,••

• ow& 64:11ARILET
ITIT.111:111011,.en,

WOULD Bolick the attentionof Merchants from
'E sit scalene of the country, to ,heir Immense
Etoek of New.Fall Goode, comprislogwthe largest and
most complete anortment in the estern cotton!,
consisting of,

270 cases best styles Prints,
CO do' Importedsod Ail:redeem Gingblunc
IS do, '4s.lpaecas, Earamausts. and Merinos;37 Cashmeres and DeLehi; •
15 do Satinets and Stoat; •
29 do Cloths and Cambnerest._•
70. do- Bleached Mollies;

GO bale. Flarutels,all edam,
57•do flame.. all grader,-

3SO do Drown Moulins, bestmakes
..Also, eases and packages ef Silks, Shawls. White
moods, blillioery do, Tailors' 'lnt:analogs, Itilibons,
Laces, Hosiery' ma Gloves. Be. - • , •

!Jeroboam are itemised,from thy great facilities of
this establiskment,ofalways proconng the latest and
most desirable goods, and atprices as low and lower
thin anyeurem house Bolagmanafactarets , agentsfor largequalities of Domestic Greeds, they Pull.-
hair .olloit the orders or merchants for domestics,
deliverable In this city at the some price they are
-Said ariaeutezercltice.' irCirt.sUlirCithr pin, or
rotundas from the eartoirelavlted to Si examinationalbeit.stook. • _ te CO

".' P l/14100A PULL seven entree Rosewood.Pluto,entirelyAaaar, laoffered at a matbaxcaut; • -

One tanned hand comet name ' 673
One do do Si do do •••••,••••• ••GO -
Ono do do e•i do' - • do' 40

For gain .".Toirrilii MELLOR- - -
• —l-2-I—Wr7.2-Ist.N. new lima of Chickettnes Pianos .rocokung. : .• • oat

o,sINSONIIGreekandElngloinLeilem3of,
Now Testament.

Petticoat.Government new-novel.` By Mn.Trollope. .
The Country YearBook; or the Plep, the Forest,

.and the Fireside. By William Dewitt. •
", Titter). of Xerxes the Great. Jacob gibbon.

above works mat received tor sale by
•II C sTocnori,orza Cm FourtbA hiayket streets.

Ells;lab Leikm-3of We

Gum Maine Clathime
2DOZ. lama Cape., wha sleeves 'for ilding !texts;_ do/arks Over Coati; •

11doi.Ves do;Ida:Jackets; .

1 dos Putty,

?Ith.f.let=o; rodfer slain kr
J 2,11.P011.1,1S

-acid - IsWeed at
eh eaves= /Woman, dompezry-T—-

-MEE Annual Meetingofthe Stockliolders,and elec.tln fel-thirteen directors, to Nerve Inc the co.suing yeas, unlit° held at the elEco of.the company,
No 22 Wader street. Pittahorsh, on Tanen, the tAhday brNoventber, Ibso, between the boors of eleveno'clock, A.M. end three o'clock.l'..M.oe49:101. J. FlNNlW,Jr.,Stervary.


